
venr and have fun with moving
in the same ratio. This is an elee

ON KICKING AS A
PASTIME

Morgan, Ore. April 1, 192C

EASTER ATTHE BAPTIST

CHURCH '

The Easter Ht tht
Baptist Church , Easter Sunday
after the regular Sunday Schoo'
session, was a splendid success
Needless to say there are man
people who shuld have heard Mr

LKXlV3rOiECII0ES
Mrs. Laura Scott and Mrs, Sadie
Lewis intrrtaiiu'd, ft r the week
end, their Msttr, Mrs. J.Stone
maker; and their niece, Mr,. M.
lirowu fiom Piiut Hock.

V. B. Illakely made a buiness
trip tuIVrlington, Tuesday.
. Kev. Wallace Jones and lamilv

Kodak Keeps the Trip
Kvcry sportsman wants pictures of his trip. He

wants tnem to show to his friends ami to keep alive
and green some of the happiest days of his life.

It's all easy with any Kodak, and ns for conven-ienc- e

some arc so small that you do not carry them

you ttfoT them, like a watch.
You'll find our Kodak counter Just the place to select your

picture-makin- g outfit. Alwny an ample atutk of Kodaks, ready
fur your selection, f ; up.

Dtvtloping ati printing of tki
iiuj

Bullard'S Pharmacy

The Kodak Store

lone Independent
JOB PRINT

Good Worh and Reasonable Prices

Hon yrar and we will hear a J

JXeat deal on these and kindred
subjects. Let us exam t e the
alauns ol these of tit e stekers
and consider their patter with a
somewhat amused attitude. It
will be just as well to sort them
into three general clussifioationa:
liist the cranks why wouid soon
scramble every tding so that we
would never in a lifetime find
ourselves; sedond, theprofs.uonal
self seekingpoliticians who laugh
up I'ieir sleeves when they havt
iiotteu our voles, and third; the
hunt st fellows, full of zeal to po
something for their fellow men
but who never succeed in duinp
it. Take your choice from the lo
and then keep on kicking.

II E. Hakiiison.

Taking the Profit

E BERNARD M. BARUCH

J Jtartnl4 from Tkt AtUmHe JTMtkly,

DrTrei for tm MTiFsnant vm rw
pncei for clTlllaaa. ! must aay. a- - '

(Ter, that the rut majority of Atr- -

lean maaufacturere roia to the altuar
tloa In inch a aplendld way aa te
bring the followtnc eommeadatloi
from Woodrow Wllaua: --

They turned
s de from every prtTate Intereat of

their own and deroted the whole of
t Ir trained capacity te the taaka

'

that lupplled the aloewa of the whole
treat undertaking. The patrlotlam, j

the unielflahneia. the thorough gotag
derotlon and dlitlngulhd capacity
that marked their toilsome labora day ;

afier day, month after month, hare
made them lit matea and comrade' to
the men In the trencbe and oa the
eeu

There are many men who are afraM
th:it the adoption of thla plan by Con- - i

rrm would give aa Impetn to aoclal- -

I'm or rommunlin or aoTletlam or
whiterer they may call It. becanae,

'

they aay, "If you abow It can be doao
In war time there will be a demand
ual It be done In peace time." It
cannot be done In peace time. There
caa be no great nndertaklng without
a strong morlng cauae. In peace time i

the moving ratine la peraonal inltlaUve ,

and payment for aerrlcea performed.
The eubstltuta for that la war time la
the co;nmon danger.

Tie War Induatrlea Rnard wa the
foremost idrorate of price fixing and
distribution, and It had great power In
th.'i Held, but when the Armlatloe
csme It recognlted that peace condi-
tion" were being reetored, and It wa
the flrat to change the war time order
or t!.'.nr and to lea to the people
themelre the readjustment of thetr
affaire. I am eattafled that It la

for the gorernment to do la
pcice time what I am advocating,

It becomea abaolotely aecee-ar- y

In order to conduct a modera
war 'icreMfully and to conduct It oa
a m n profiteering haala.

The application of thla plan, bealde
making the nation a coherent unit la
time of war. would Imprem npon
eva'y clasa In aoclcty a aenae of tta
own reponlbl!lty In aurh erent If
It were known that thla universal

would be enforced, no
clan aoclal, flnanclul or Industrial
eo:i!d fall to nnderatand that In can
of war It would have to bear Ita ehare
of the burdena Involved and would
have to make aacrlflcee of profit, con-
venience and peraonal liberty correla-tlvel- y

with those made by the aoldiers
In the Held. To thla extent the plan
would act aa a positive deterrent to
any h.uty recourae to force In aa In-

ternational controversy.
One thing that baa definitely come

from the war U the necessity of
arranging affair ao that a portion of
the population ahall not be aent to the
front to bear all the physical hard- -

ahlpa and their consequences while
other are left behind to profit by j
their absence. If applied at the out-
break, the War Industrie Board (aa

'

It was functioning at the close of th
World War) would prevent this and
lessen, It not remove, the aoclal and
economic evil that com a the after,
mail) of war.

'During ttie fiuaT phase of the "World"

War no man or corporation or Institu-
tion could ralae money without the
approval of the Capital tasues Commit-
tee of the Treasury Department, which
committee In turn would not permit
the borrowing of money unions tb
War Induatrlea Board approved the
one to which It was to be put Thus
Lhe City of New York waa not permit-
ted to snend $8.000 000 for the build- -

'left by auto on Wednesday for
Helix whcejlie will enter upon
bis duties as pastor of the Christ
ian chunh.

M S, Miller and son Taul drove
t Ht'ppner, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manning
from Pilot Kock were the uuests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cox on Frl
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Maude Pointer left on
the local, Morday, for Salem,
after a weeks business and pitas
u e visit in Lexington,

Dell Walkeijis down from the
mountains for a slay with hii

family en Willow Cnek.
Mr. 0!a Ward returned labt

wiek toSa'em. She hbS been in
I.txii gton for some wetk on
account of the illness of her sist r
Mrs Eva Lane.

On last Friday evening the
Christian dhurch was well filled
bv our Uhnsp-opl- e who gather
ed to pay their farewell respects
ti Ucv. and Mis. Wallace Jones.
After a p. easing program consist
ingof music and rtn'aig. ,1'tin.
Fred Kellv presented to the hon

guests, some hhandsomd table,
a gift from the many Lexington
friends of Rev. and Mrs. Jones.
Follow ing an enjoyable lui ch
ail txpresm-- to the departing
pastt.s and his family sincere
wishes for prosperity It heir new
heme at Helix.

Ilih grade piano n'ar lone
will besold to reliable party at a

big saving. $10 a month will han
die. A real buy. Writd at once for
particulars.

Tallmaan Piano Store,

m
There have been a great many bills

Introduced Into Congresa on the aub-e-

of Industrial mobllUatlon. some
sponsored by great organliatlona Ilk
the American legion, and other by
newspapers and publicists. Dot It la
urpUing how little knowledge there

waa on the part of thnee who drew up
the bills of the practicability and fea-

sibility of so mohlllrlng our resources
that It would be impossible to make
as much profit In war as In time of
peace Take Into consideration the
fact that the following thlnge were be
Ing done In 1011:

General Crowder. who waa In charge
of the draft, had asked the chairman
of the War Industries Hoard where he
could obtain additional men needed
for the Army In t rance with the leant
possible dislocation of the war making
Industrial civilian machinery, and we
were In the process of replacing male
labor with women. By a system of
priorities the Board was allocating to
our own Army and Navy, to tb ajlle
and to the essnntlal war industries the
thlnrs they required. It waa making
priority rulings aa to transportation,
and they were being followed out by
the Railroad Administrator. The Fuel
Administrator distributed fuel only on
the rulings of the War Industries
Roard. The Board wa engaged In

disentangling and removing the many
conflict and competitive effort In-

volved In labor and buildings that had
previously occurred because of lack of
any agency. It was allo-

cating power and making regulations
for the hitching up of scattered units
of power. It was changing munition
orders from congested to less congest-
ed district. It had actually carried
Into effect an order that no building
Involving 2.r.00 or more could be un-

dertaken without the approval of the
War Industries Hoard. No steal, no
cement, no material of any kind could
be used for any purpose whatsoever
unleis the War Industrie Ronrd per-
mitted It. No stoel company could
sell over five tons of steel unions ap-

proved by the Director of Steel. The

Treasury would not permit the raising
of money for any Industrial or flnan- -

They Will Talk
The trouble with most dumb-bell- s I

llmt they nren't dumb - Ktliel (IhzWI.

1 For Hillside Harvests g
1 Combine-Harvest- er I

Designed and Duilt by
I. ADVANCE-RUMEL- Yi

)ear Editor Independent:
Vhi'e in Toitland recently with
Utile time to spare I prospected
bit in the Yamhill Street mar
et place. Some nice looking
resh salmon attracted my atten
ion and the price of 35 cents a

oiind borne by a label posted
ver it revived oS memories
.hichl will here reount.

My boyhood days were spent
i Wisconsin near the city of La
Irosse which was our market

One day in the lontf auo, it
inst be fully 50 years now, a

eijshbor starting for town one
.iornin wtih a load of products
roni his farm invited me to

a!onur.

Mwthe'8 consent was obtained
t .1 the 12 mile drive and the

oi t stay in the city mane a
cdsant holiday for a lad just

jut enthring his 'teens. While

lolling abobt the city to,?.? jtich as I was doing m Porn
it other day, wesa "Culuaibia

er Sa'mon" cf.vred for sale
i a market and it was 8 Hint; at
5 cents a pound. My farmet
itnd was hortified at the pric-1- .

t wishei very much to taxteof
h X far famed fish and co ill
a.ily have afforded it but he
oa id that he would do without
I'.her than sulunit to such ex- -
.Tiioa and roberj. Now that fish
a.i traveled quite a ways from;
s native haunts considering the'

; unsportaiion facilities of those j

ay. Thi Union Pacific was th
ili'bne of reil'oad acro;s ti e'
ju unent. The Oregon and Ca!- -'

urtiia wai not in existence, t nd
.friKerttion for hat.Cl nj 6i.cn
as crude and txptnsive. lh-- j

hipmenr could only have been
uted down the Pacific Gast b

.'ater; thence 'probadly to Chi
iw'O for distribution to interior
oints; La Crosse being nearly

miles ditt li t.
LaCrossi a that time was a

.ruiritf town, having maiid its
ro vto by reason of being the(
ttewaj to north rn Wiscoanin's:
in.- - forest output. Mny mil'.ioo-- '

itilivtd theri-t- and so far as
ki.ow it fell i.p in these and the

the phimoers of the town!
e it up that entire shipment of

i iti.tn to kep it from epilii g.
j

) oji homeward rinve, my farmj
f iend and n.entor exps:ned(

I IHf the itliqiiilieH of the s. 9

; m r,u:er which we wer livir;
c t lit ae of the woild. 11

1j vt.i me how the la lrobds,
ie e.pre-- 8 companies and the

i were all banded to- -

her fo, the purpose of rob
t'ie fa'mfrj and the con- -

iir?, Tliis worthy man was to
wi a.i expounder of the.-i- f sui)

j i Vi ti.at he was chos not loop.

.er this iucident, bv th elec.
of iiur di.triit. to bitw r

) the Wipcor.sifi legislature. The
I iiric plai.k in his platfhi m wac

r wur on the railroads, ai d

i n L'a return home srom thf
mlct's Eefsiuu of the
run recall how proudly he

the scalps of the Chief go,
liUai.kee i. St Pail and th
'.iiicaco & Not twestrn railroad'-tiu--

lie hud colected.

(i)ontfarey I

Ixitw him 5'iifht tt rot'gh tht
tarn yard gate!

Lo )l.ing over the pat and with
vivid n collections of the kicking

e mnrmc-sing- s and the whim

clings of tht human kind dur

"g my life's span, I cannot help
iut wonper what good it does us
; kick. Here as you sre, n

. neratiou BRO.Jall classes of peo
le were howling for a preferred

xiMtion in the economic struggle
int as now. Fish at 25 centsal

jound and three thouFand miles'
ruin the gill net was at an outra'
;eous price. Today within ten
n k--s of those original fishing
va'ers it is priced at 35 cents.

It opppars to me that if the
text gent ration kicks as hard
n d to the same purpore as the
ast one, we can then count on

going at 75 cents a pound and
ibout everything else that we eat

Kobison's splendid defin t on ol
Easter.

Thr children did fine and w

want to tnonK ini-- ana the o t
er ones who helped in the pi
Kram for their koo.I work am

splendid spirit.
A ter the projraro, the visitor

and members adjourned to Mr
Pad herd's lawn and enjoyed i

grand feast such as we used to

have in toe olden times. The on I.

d fference was that every yeai
the eats get better and better.

There were 63 ate dinner and
thtie was Lli'iity lifi fjr suppt

While dinner was It hg pr p 1

t p the children enjoyed an em
hunt wnd old bunny was welcm
t.i this year for there were
f hue, rtd and yelio. .

Ki ef n and Hue.
We expect to have an East-dinne- r

every year, so dont wan
for an iuvitation. Vou are wt
come. Biinx you basket and f
low toe crowd. Come thou win
us and we will do thee good: f
the Lord hath spoken good co

cerning Israel. Numbers 10 2?.

The program was as follows:
AJJress: The mcanhg of Easter

lr. Robinson.

Hymn. Praise Him.

Song, Easter Blossom
Mrs. Eubanks Class

The Teleg-a- m

Donald II likcr

Efc Ctod y.o I i Folks

Billy Eubanks

Rec. Easter Day
C rakiine Eunk

Rec My Lily
Billy Woods

Rec Faster Joys
E.enour Eibaiki

Rec. Dawn of Endless Light.
Jr. Mc Curdy

Duet Pure as Snow

Veda and Hazel Pa berj

Rec 'Tis No Wond. r
Chariot Mc Cab

Rec
'
I Am Clad

Vidsc Wo'ds

Rec. Blue Bird Song
liar id Ikliker,.

Rec The Rioting
Mar an Hale

Sot gGod'Cirt lor Ontar.d A 1

Mrs. Moo e's CIa.s

Rec. A i oy's G t tin
Howard Eulank.

Ree. Easi-- r Story
Helen Gra ill

Dialogue Best Part cf r

By Thre CIrls
Rec. Tune in for Easter

Glenn Robiso i

Duet The Padherg Cir
RtrC. By Fredi" Rankin
Rec. By Cliford Mc Cab

Lasting Fur$
Among the more dtinihie furs

kenr. Duller, dyed i:fiinl, itone nuirt.
European fltch, Itwliin fif'h, mti
beaver, doysliin. nuturul skunK. irrm mink. niuakrut, i...
of all kinds, iiinum of nil iml
Hudson y table, ltusslun siiMe i

wolverine.

Early Wtathcr Prophet
The Shepherd of BunLuiy u

tuken by Julia i liirl.le I:

pulilWilliK, lu 1744. Ill Doled ..II.'
tioo of rule for iiredlelim; mtllie
cIiiiii-i- . 1 lie bonk urhievi'il Inline
dial ujiu!urliy uud lu.l iinuiy ed
Uom.

Second Huguenot Co'ony
Laudoiir.lire, nii.i " win by (.'

llgny. In WA, Willi iilil lor the lliiw'ti"

not colony foiiml.il by i.li:t ul(. '

Port Itoy.il. K, C. Iliidin. the settle
mrul nbundoneil, built I'ori Carolina

o tlit St. Jolin'i river In Florida.

Before Peary and Cook
The Creel: I'j ttifHH. who inude .

voynjie of discovery northward In 3--
II.

C. In believed to huve been h

flit imveler of history nlin probabli
liproni'lied tin' Aretlc circle and

readied the bind of the? mtdnlubt auu

Believe in Youriell
li the cnue of moat of

tir fullure. In the assurance of
(trenKth there la strength, and lliey
are the weakest, however. stronit. win.
have no fulth in '.lienmelvei or tbeii
powera. Hovei.

Vnreaionable Beingt
All would live long but none wouli

bjld."-BenJiini- !D Franklin.

s Vfd 'X'1 s

Paul G. Balsiger, Acnt,
g lone,

vrrWfm

The big

IBEA
just now is not fuel huj&

Oregon.

15icts.

the
61

15 &

Before you buy, see

at

SCHEDULE ! 3 3 2
'Ii a "

for Tri-Coun-
ty e 3

League g , i I
Season 1926

ECHO June ( MsyJO Msy J May 1 April IS

HERMISTON April II May U May April 25 June U

UMATIl.I.A May 23 April ID June 13 June 8 May 2

nOAKDMAN April 2,1 Mny t April 11 May 30 May 16

ARLINGTON June 13 May 2 May t April 18 May 23

10NB Mny Mny 30 April 2.1 June 6 April II
ElevattoiTa

"u mm i ;


